SUSIE LARSON

Susie Larson is a talk radio host, best-selling author, justice advocate
and national speaker. Susie’s passion is to see women awakened to the
value of their souls, the depth of God’s love, and the height of their
calling in Christ Jesus.
Susie hosts a daily live talk show, “Live the Promise with Susie Larson,”
which airs in multiple midwestern markets via Faith Radio Network. Susie
has also served as a media voice for Moody Radio Network and as the
co-host for Focus on the Family's daily live talk show entitled “Everyday
Relationships with Dr. Greg Smalley.” During twelve years as a radio
host, Susie has interviewed influential guests such as Anne Graham
Lotz, Max Lucado, John Eldredge, Dr. Warren Wiersbe, Dr. Richard
Swenson, Dr. Jack Hayford, Craig Groeschel, Jim Daly, Dr. Juli Slattery,
Eric Metaxas, Gabe Lyons, Lisa Bevere, and Lysa TerKeurst.
Susie Larson is the author of fifteen books including Your Sacred Yes,
Your Beautiful Purpose and her latest: Your Powerful Prayers: Reaching the Heart of God with a Bold and
Humble Faith (Bethany House, a division of Baker Books). DVD resources have been created for three of
Susie’s books to support group study and discussion.
Susie Larson has spoken in churches and for conferences across the nation. She has shared the stage
with speakers such as Ann Voskamp, Lysa TerKeurst, Jennie, Allen, and Liz Curtis Higgs, and with
national recording artists like Kari Jobe, Meredith Andrews, and Christy Nockels.

Susie and her husband Kevin have worked alongside recording artist Sara Groves and her husband Troy
in behalf of International Justice Mission (www.IJM.org), which advocates for victims of human trafficking
and slavery. The Larsons’ advocacy work took them to Washington, D.C., for meetings with members of
Congress to discuss efforts to abolish and prevent human trafficking and slavery.
Susie is madly in love with Kevin, her husband of more than 30 years. The Larsons adore their three
grown sons and beautiful daughters-in-law, as well as their Pitbull named Memphis.
###
Website: www.SusieLarson.com
Facebook: @deeperlifeinchrist
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